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pastor of the Christian
daring' the time was a
pupil of Miss Annie Perkins.

EHingtcta. & C., awl
After graduating flag*'

Central high school. Charlotte, W*|
studied piano with the Med of msjor-

thie art in college. She matri-
«t Davenport Junior college,

There she was a member of the
glee club, the Mascot, honorary dra¬
matic society and continued stodyhag
piano. Entering George Washington
university, Washington, D. C., -the
summer after finishing at Davsnport
she decided to take up library
science. At Atlantis Christian col¬
lege, Wilson, Lou received her A. B.
degree and waked, on the staff of
the college magaimr with Sue Todd
(Mrs. Elbert Holmes).
The following fall she waa again

a student, at George Washington,
tLt . fa-... f. ¦¦ iM ^v. M -A*.. sim .¦¦¦¦¦ . 1mtois time wonting ior « o6g?e6 in
library science and holding a part-
time position with the Library of
Congress where she transliterated,
planoacripts. The dean at G. W. was
always provided with a good laugh
when Log related Incidenta which
happened while ah* was engaging in
.wing a $survey for the Scott
company, caring for. a profeeeor's
home by notes left by his wife whom'
she never saw or bring a.governess
to a baby who lived in a hotel.
One day the professor's wife left

a note instructing Lou to sear the
roast- Being unfamiliar with the
term Lou consulted the dictionary
vHiich gave "to bum" as one of the
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help her plait for t
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work and take a vacation. Soon after
arriving to viait her mother, she
heard that tte SoncUey Reference
library in AabeviUe needod a cata¬
loguer to help get the hooks ready
for the formal opening. Applying
for the jpb which a number of others
wanted, she was hired because of her
experience obtained, while woriring in
the library of Congress with rare
bodies. &¦&«;. "OTAshevilte doctors decided to orga¬
nise a medical library" in 1986 and
. Maahburn was employed as the

an institution applied to many
dub« who invited her to speak to
their membofip-:.'' t '

her stayjn Asheville Louise
attended Asherflle college, acting as
haeirtant librarian at the time, end
received a teacher's certificate after
which afce taught HngHah for six
months at Candler Ugh school.
While at the college she cut classes,
much to the. aznoyaaee of her t*ae.
Ors, prior to Bade week 'and prepared
one of the biggeat displays' Lt obuer-
vance of that occasion that han ever
been seen on the campus.: The Farmville Christian church
was the scene of the wedding of
Louise Maahbum and George Fan
of AahaviBe on.December 4, 1987. A
newspaper account fit the wedding
stated that the bride was' a member
ef the American Association of Uni¬
versity Women, Medical Library as¬

sociation, American library associa¬
tion, North Carolina Association and
was serving as pibeident of the Bun¬
combe County Library assodttibn.
Mrt. Farr is planning to assist in the
organisation of an A. A. U. W..here
..
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The nuthatch has
of DlackMr a cafttlttf d

or pitch around the en-i;
rto- Jts nest.
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NOTB O? THANKS

I wish to express my
preciation for the many I
ess and kindnesses shown me ,

my, recent
Sue Taylor

in.the netur fatal* i;v
Movfeig to Wermville in the sui

flier of 1$44- with young Gears
who is now 8, aid Jeanie, who it
first grader, Mrs Parr taught history
and other high schcool subjects in
the looel school for several months
while Mr. Parr was in the armed
forces. The family-eats, Snow White*
and Honey, came along also. The
latter grew up so much that his name
was changed to Tom.
Her hobbies are teaching Jeatde

and George stories and music,,' and
taking part in activities of tte
Woman's club, She teaches a clap*
and is pianist at the Christian Sun¬
day School. Another of her interests*
18 designing-book plates:
The ParrS live at 110 Jones street.
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rubberised baby

;
come al! tbe old com- .

cool to wear, Made of
that amazing material,
creamy liquid hctea. th«y
d-T-HJWP-C-H to give
your baby perfect-com¬
fort. They're waterproof,
and cleaned with a 10sec¬
ond rinse. Ne seams or

binding stitches, yet all

forced for durability! And
bow they wdarl 4 stsee:
tmall, medium, large and
estra large Gift packaged
in silver cohat boxes.
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Subscribe to THE ENTERPRISE andreceive it
Regularly . The price is only $2.00 a year.
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